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MrsJF. Power
DiesjAffer " v
Brief Illness

Mrs. Frank W. Power died un-
expectedly late Wednesday after-
noon at a local hospital after a
short illness. Mrs. Power, who
was widely known In Salem,: be-
came ill Tuesday afternoon and
was taken to the-hospi- tal that
evening. She had been in excel-
lent health until that time. :

Mrs. Power, who was 72 at! the
time of her death, was born In

Roosevelt was settled for $4000 came today from republicans
in both chambers of congress. . - f'

Rep. Knutson of Minnesota, ranking republican on the
house, ways and rneans cosnmittee, told reporters the internal

To Open Jime 22
,.' j if n:

June 22 was Wednesday set as
tentative opening date of the Mc
Kenzie pass, trans-Casca- de High-

way route between Eugene and
Bend Snow is almost . cleared
from the route. State Highway En-

gineer R. H, Baldock, who made
the announcement.) said. Ha ex-

plained that the road must be al-

lowed to dry for !a week or 10
days before going into use.

Because of. the heavy snowfall
during, winter and late spring; the
opening wIS be one of the latest
in history. f
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44Wild Bill? Lyona Dead

WASHINGTON, I June
William C lorons,! S3, known Ja
prize fight circles as "Wild Bill,"
died today at his room in the May-

flower hoteL v I -

Get the Jap! Bey Bonds! It

GUAM, Thursday, June 14. (P
Carrying the air attacks on Japan
throagh the sixth straight day,
Okinawa-base- d planes- - attacked
Kanoya and Kushira air bases on
Kyushu Tuesday, a fleet communi-
que reported today. Bomb and
rockets were- - fired. ' !

The Kanoya naral base was a
target recently of carrier planes
from Adm. William 1"; (Bull) Hal-sey- 's

Third fleet.
The- - Tuesday raiders dove

through intense anti-aircra- ft fire
to accomplish their mission. .

The virtual . around-the-cloc- k

raids on Japan has been maintain-e- d

by B-29- navy and army fight-
ers.

Kyushu hat air bases, from
which enemy suicide planes have
been taking off to strike at Ameri-
can shipping off Okinawa.

Today's communique reported
no enemy air activity at Okinawa
Tuesday.

Okinawa based planes also
ranged south to hit the enemy-hel- d

Saskishima group m the Ryu-kyu- s,

destroying two grounded
planes. .

Liberators and Privateers of
fleet airwing 18, based at Okin-

awa, maintained' the shipping
blockade around Nippon's main
island of Honshu . Wednesday.
They sank a small cargo ship and
damaged smaller craft."

Seventh army air force Libera-
tors hit Truk in the central Caro-

lines Tuesday; fourth marine air-
craft wing bombers attacked Yap,
in the western Carolines, the day
before; Liberators of the 11th
army airforce and planes of fleet
airwing four raided the Kuriles
and shipping offshore.

Med ford Voters Okeh
Six Projects for Gty

MEDFORD, June 13 -(-P- A
ballot count of this city's specila
bond issue election today re-

vealed all six projects approved.
The proposals will give the city

$78,000 for sewers, $233,000 for a
sewage disposal plant enlarge-
ment, $300,000 for new storm
sewers and $75,000 for park im-
provements.
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There is no substitute for
good eyesight It is the
keystone of your success
and your enjoyment of
life. Don't "take chances"
with anything so pre
cious. At the slightest
suspicion of trouble ...

have your eyes

exa:J?:ed

Dr. Horry A. Brown
Optometrist

114 N. Liberty-8-t

PAT H I K $

Can't Regulate
Power Rates
1 The state hydroelectric commis
sion cannot regulate rates of the
California-Orego- n Power company
even though it should grant the
application of the company for
permission to appropriate waters
of the North Umpqua river to gen-
erate power, Attorney General
George Neuner ruled Wednesday.

Neuner pointed out that since
power would be pooled with pow
er produced by other generating
plants, it would be impossible for
the hydroelectric commission to
regulate rate on power from the
proposed North Umpqua project
The-publi-

c utilities commissioner
Would . continue to regulate, he
said. "

However, the hydroelectric com
mission can provide for amortiz
ation-an- d depreciation of the proj
ect by requiring that all surpluses
be used to reduce the investment

Issuance of stocks and bonds lor
the project would have to be con
trolled jointly by the public util-
ities commissioner and the hydro-
electric commission, Neuner said.

Nazis, Japan
Removed From
World Trade

WASHINGTON, June 13-C-P)-

Secretary.of the Treasury Mor--
genthau sees Germany and Japan
as eliminated from the future
world trade and viewed that as
little loss to the American econ
omy.

Neither nation ever amounted
to much as a trader, Morgenthau
told the senate banking commit-
tee, and what business they con-
ducted can quickly be absorbed
by others.

He voiced this opinion under
questioning by Senator Taft (R--

jOhio) as the ,committee opening
two weeks of hearings into the
Bretton Woods world financing
plan.

The bill passed by the house sets
up U. S. participation in a multi-billi- on

dollar world bank and a
fund to stabilize currency. Senate
leaders forecast passage despite
some opposition led by Taft.

Lillie Adolpli
Rites Friday

Funeral- - services for Lillie A--
dolph, widow of the late Joe A
dolph, well known Salem business-
man,, will be held Friday at 1:30
p.m. at the W. T. Rigdon chapel
Mrs. Adolph died Wednesday at
a Salem hospital following a lin
gering illness.

. Surviving are two sons, Alden
Adolph of Portland and Lt Rex
Adolph with the U.S. army in
New Guinea; . two brothers, Ed
ward Rostein of Salem and Joseph
Rostein of Los Angeles; three sis
ters, Mrs. Eva Levy and Mrs. Rose
Gerson of Victoria, B. Q.; and Mrs.
Ida Hartman of New York City;
and four grandchildren.

The Rev. George H. Swift will
officiate and concluding services
will be held at City View ceme
tery.

Scientific Research Can
Work Wonders in West

PORTLAND, June 13 --()-
Scientific research could work
greater wonders in the north-
west than anywhere else he
chief of the midwest research in
stitute declared today.

Dr. George E. Zieglec, Kansas
City, said "in a region like this,
so heavy in bulk products, raw
materials, and vast power poten
tials, the factor of research is in
separable from a program of In-

dustrial development as a means
to prosperity.'
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By fne- - Associated Press

Japa Okinawa-base- d planes J

strike bases in Kyushu Tuesday
in . sixth . straight, day of sus-

tained attacks, on enemyome-lan- d,

3i '

OUiuwa--- U. S. 10th army
crushes organised enemy resis-
tance on Oroku peninsula

Borneo Aussies, in swift ad-van- ce,

capturU Brunei airfield
and advance in two directions on
Brunei itself, f . .

F Ja 1 1 1 p p I a a s Sixth army
breaks through strong enemy po-

sitions on approaches to Cagayan
valley on Luzon.

China Qiinese reoccupy port
of Julian, with 14 miles of Wen--,

chow on China's east coast

Bay City Meet
Mqde p of f

Intelligentsia
From the tiny countries of the

earth, the great" nations, the areas
of in the United States considered
backward and 'those of ancient
culture, the delegates to the Unit-
ed Nations conference in San
Francisco represent the cream of
intelligentsia, the Rev. George H.
Swift; told Salem Soroptimlsts at
their Wednesday noon meeting at
the Golden Pheasant

The facility fwlth which dele-
gates and their Staff members use
a variety of Slanguages should
make any arrogant Americans
stop and think about this coun
try's place in the world scheme,
the speaker maintained.

A portion of; the delegations
had received parts of their edu
cations in this country. Swift
pointed out, but indicated that a
smaller percentage of the Amer-
icans had studied abroad, f

Quick thinking and understand
ing of other viewpoints as well as
languages marks the delegations,
too, he declared. The Russians,
he said, were responsible for the
sharing of the presidency of the
conference and ; their influence, he
predicted, will rbe felt in numer
ous other ways; .

Gun Barrag
Breakup Nip
Concentration

g ; ft :. - ' iWITH THE 96TH DIVISION,
Okinawa, June12-(Delayed)-- (P)

A barrage by rnore than 100 big
guns; broke up. a Japanese con
centration atop the Yaeju escarp
ment today just 'as the enemy was
believed massing for a counter
attack. If

Lt. J. H. Freeman, Houston,
Texas, a front line observer,
spotted the concentration and at
6:30 a. m. eight inch, 105 and
155 inilimeter howitzers and 155
milimeter gun opened up simul
taneously. - $

After the smoke and dust had
settled, the Japanese concentra
uon naa cusappearea ana no
counterattack ; developed. Cub
observation plane pilots said the
Japenese had filed back to their
caves. - I!

We could see marines or sol
diers walking pn the lower ridge,
which is strongly fortified and
where cave positions art most
numerous. SI
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Talks to Lions - .

'Fishermen in the crowd that
Wednesday noon attended the reg-
ular luncheon meeting of the Hol-
lywood Lions club saw a familiar
stretch of the North Santiam ap
pear before them as Arthur A. Se--
lander, prominent Oregon artist
and chief appraisal engineer for
the state tax commission, sketched
while he talked. C

Selander, vice president of the
Oregon Society of Artists, said
that three fundamentals of all art
Work art contrast, perspective
and recession. Illustrating all, as
hei sketched the portion of the
river between Gates and. Niagara.

See aud story, page 1.

Basil Wagner,
Long Resident,
Dies at Home

Basil Wagner, 1156 Chemeketa
st, long time resident of Salem,
died at his home Wednesday fol
lowing an illness of about three
weeks. !...

Born in. Idaho City, Idaho, he
came to Salem as a small boy with
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
David T. Wagner. His father had
been transferred here as agent for
the old Wells Fargo Express com
pany, which position he held for
many years until his retirement
about the turn of the century. The
family was well-kno- wn in Salem,
Wagner being a member. of the
Episcopal church and the Knights
of Pythias.

He never married and his only
survivor is his sister, Nan M. Wag
ner, with whom he had made his
home at the family residence on
Chemeketa street

Announcement of services will
be made later by the W. T. Rig--
don company.

Politics Bring
Sugar Woes
Paulus Holds

! ;

YAKIMA, June
and denials mat administration
played politics with the nation's
dwindling sugar supply last year
marked a house food investigating
committee hearing today on the
prospective production of canned
foods this yean

Robert C. "'aulus, of Salem, Ore.,
mar-ge- r of the Northwest Pacific
Canners association, injected the
controversy with a statement that
the administration liberalized su
gar rations in, 1944 "to sweeten up
the public before the election."

The witness was protesting a
reduced allotment of sugar this
year for commercial fruit canning.

Chairman Clinton P. Anderson
(D-N- M), who iwill become secre-
tary of agriculture and war food
administrator next month, halted
Paulus with a; vigorous objection.

Peterson to Lead State
Delegation to Seattle

PORTLAND, June
State Director of Agriculture Er--

vih L. Peterson will lead the
Oregon delegation tomorrow in
Seattle where Rep. Clinton P.
Anderson will confer with "north-
west livestock men. :

Other; Oregon. men attending
R. C. Burkhart, Lebanon, presi-
dent of Western Livestock asso-
ciation; Harry f A. Lindgren, Ore
gon State college extension spe-
cialist; Will Henry,. Dairy Coop-
erative manager; and Thomas C
Gorman, Portland Union stock
yards. ,

'A ,

SHS Boys Make Machine
For Punching Braces

PORTLAND, June 13 --OP)- A
machine to punch braces for crip-
pled children i was presented the
University of Oregon medical
school today by 10 Salem high
school boys who made it from
shipyard scrap steel. - -

The braces will be given chil
dren, at the .Doernbecher hospital.
Building the machine required 70
hours of work by 10 boys, mem-
bers of a future craftsmen club in
Salem. - - ,

NEW INDIA PLAN. READY
j NEW - DELHI, India, June 13-- 4

(dP-V- Field Marshal Viscoun
Archibald P. Wavell, viceroy of
India, is expected to announce in
a broadcast . tomorrow Britain's
new plan for reorganization of the
central government of. India.

Boy Bonds 7th War Lean
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iSparks from a plumber's blow4
torch falling - Into 'paper' boxes
stored In the basement of the Spa
restaurant and confectionery ear-
ly: Wednesday afternoon caused, a
fire which was quickly extinguish-
ed by city firemen. '--' . "" i

; Heavy smoke from the blaze did
more damage to the establishment
than, either fire or. water, Frank
Brown, assistant manager, said, j

jThe restaurant 'is regularly dos-
ed on Wednesdays. It wHI be
open today, cleaned but will re-

quire repairs to fixtures and dee-oratio- ns,

Brown said, i

Income Tax i

Totals Double i

1945 Receipts
i

1 Twice the amount collected dur
ing a similar period last year roll-
ed into the state tax commission
in Oregon income tax payments
during the first five months of
1943. Payments totaled 413,221- ,-

643, the commission reported Wed
nesday. , .

t The increase was largely ac
counted for by the fact that the
30 per cent discount was less than
half that permitted last year, j

Individuals had paid $10,275,401
and corporations $2,091,002 up to
May 11 of this year. During the
first five months of last year, to-

tals were $4,473,033 from indi-
viduals and $2,348,832 from cor-
porations. ;

Approximately 300,000 taxable
returns have been filed this year,
slightly more than in the similar
period of 1944. Unpaid current
instalments totaled $3,172,187,
compared with $1,311,130 a year
ago. J

Pastor Draws
6-Ye-

ar Term
COQUILLE, June ev. R.

D. Bender, pastor of North Bend
Presbyterian church since May,
1942, Tuesday was sentenced by
Judge Dal King to serve six years
in the state penitentiary on a
morals charge.

The minister, arrested by state
police Saturday in Portland, was
returned to the county jail here
and waived both preliminary hear
ing in Justice court and appearance
before the grand jury., He ap
peared today on an information
of District Attorney Ben FlaxeL

Married and the father of three
children, Bender came to North
Bend from Central Point, Ore.
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revenue bureau should look into
the tax reduction on a loss re
ported by John Hartford, presi-

dent of the Atlantic and Pacific
Tea company, who has confirmed
that he was the lender.

Westbrook Pegler, columnist,
yesterday published an account ol
tiie $200,000 lean and subsequent-
ly Hartford declared that the Peg
ler account "is not the whole story
but it is substantially v correct
Caruthers Ewing, general counsel
for the A. and P said the. loan
was settled for $4000.

Roosevelt could not be reached
for comment, nor could Jesse
Jones, former secretary of com
merce, who Ewing said negotiated
the settlement

Ewing said in Danville, 111., that
the late President Roosevelt's son
borrowed the $200,000 in 1939 to
finance his Texas radio interests.

In 1942, Ewing related, Jones
told him that the Roosevelt fam-
ily wished to compromise the debt
In exchange for Elliott Roosevelt's
note and stock he had given as
collateral, Ewing said Jones "gave
me a check payable to John Hart
ford for $4000 which was all Hart-
ford ever received on the loan
and the whole thing was closed."

Ewing said Hartford wrote Off
the loan as a "bad debt" in his
1942 income tax report

Hartford expressed regret that
the story had been published and
said " I would not have made it
public myself."

Pegler reported that Elliott
Roosevelt telephoned his father at
Warm Springs, Ga., after Hartford
hesitated to make the loan on the.
basis that it might embarrass the
president

"The president spoke cordially
to Mr. Hartford," Pegler wrote,
"and thanked him for this favor
to his son. He . also invited Mr.
Hartford to call on him."

Wallace Says
Oregon Will
Get New Deal

WASHINGTON, June 13 --(JP)
Oregon Democratic National Com
mitteeman Lew Wallace paused
long enough today in his busy
schedule of meetings with party
leaders and' administration offi-

cials to predict "Oregon is going
to get a new deal with capital
letters."

Wallace said he has an appoint-
ment with President Truman at
the White House tomorrow at
12:15 EWT. His visiting list to-

day included interior aide Abe
Fortas and Assistant Attorney
General James P. McGranery.

The Oregon party leader did not
discuss his conversations earlier
this week with National Chairman
Robert Hannegan, Treasurer
George Killian and Publicity
Chief Sam O'Neill, but said the
meetings were "very satisfactory."

Phone Calls Allowed
NE WYORK, June

of wartime restrictions
on telephone calls to Europe will
go into effect Friday when radio
telephone service between the
United States and Portugal, Spain
and Switzerland will be- - avail-
able for public use.
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for Men'and Boys

Westmoreland county, Pa., in 187).
She camel west with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, in
1890, who' first came to Salem to
settle, later moving to Tacoma.

Asentha M. Baker was mar
ried in Tacoma in 1893 to Frank
Watson Power, who preceded her
in aeatn a numoer or. years ago.
Shortly after their marriage they
came to Salem to make their
home, where Mrs. Power has re
sided evet since. . .

Mrs. Power was an active mem
ber of the First Presbyterian
cnurcn. b&e was a prominent
clubwoman, holding memberships
in Salem Woman's club, Town and
Gown, Leisure Hour and Kensing-
ton clubs. She was a member of
the YWCA, having served on sev-
eral executive boards.

Two children survive, a daugh
ter, Florence Power Scales, Salem,
and a son Maj. Tl Kenneth Power,
who is now in the Philippines and
had not Iseen his mother since
leaving for the South Pacific 3
years ago. Otvfr survivors; are
two grandchildren, . Jean Scales
and Marilyn Power; three broth
ers, Joseph H. Baker, Salem, Har
ry D. Baker and Emory J. Baker
of Tacoma; two sisters, Mrs. E. T.
Barnes, Salem, and Mrs. Gertrude
Hopkins. Tacoma.' Funeral announcements will be
made later by Clough-Barri- ck Co.

420,000 Sti)l Awaiting
Evacuation by U. 9.

AUGSBURG, Germany, June
than. 420,000 displac

ed persons in the U.S. Seventh
army occupation area still are a--
waiting evacuation to their homes,
military government authorities
said. i

Of this number, 196,000 Were
estimated; to be roaming in cities
and aloeg highways. . Records
showed that 224,644 were being
cared for fn 40 camps throughout
southwestern Germany.

Up to June 1 a total of 149,497
representing many nationalities
had beenrepatriated through mil
itary government channels.

No Spinal Meningitis
Keportd in A w eeks

PORTltAND, June
Health Officer Harold M. Erick-so- n

said ' today the ' state has not
had any j new cases of spinal
meningitis reported in three
weeks, longest period on record
since August 1942.

He listed five cases of diphthe
ria, however, all in Multnomah
county, largest number in eight
weeks. j

T
Girl Reported Missing

State police reported the dis-
appearance of Opal May Mecham,
19, an inmate j of .the Hilcrest
school. The girl had been paroled
to the State Tuberculosis hos
pital to assist I with the work
there and has been missing since
Monday, They believed that she
mignt nave gone to uorvaius.

I !

Connally Backs (barter
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13 --UP)

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee said today, he is ready" to
go to bat in the senate for the
United Nations charter as soon as
it has been formally submitted
by President Truman. i

Babe and Patty Win
PHILADELPHIA, June

Mrs. Mildred (Babe) Didrikson
Zahariasjof Los 1 Angeles, and her
partner, Lt- - Patty Berg of the UJS.
marine Corps, nosed on Dorothy
Germain; and Helen Slgel, both jo
Philadelphia, one up today in,
best-a- ll exhibition match.

Cuban KO'a Lucero
OAKLAND, CaliL, June 13--p)

Humberto Sierra, 131, Cuba,
knocked 1 out Abel Lucero, 129.
Fresno, Calif-- , in the sixth round
of their scheduled ten round fight
tonight 3
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r r iillPrince Gahdiveh

Here's the kind of grand gift Father deserves and can

put to good use every day for years .;. a really fine learner
billfold. It's a Prince Gardner Registrar, famous for its
convenient; detachable 'Window Pass Case, and for its
rinYtfibie stitching" that prevents raveling.
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